
Military Officers Association of America 
North Carolina Council of Chapters 

 
Minutes of the Third Quarter 2012 Meeting 
Held August 17-18 at Hendersonville, NC 

 
President Garman called the meeting to order at6 0830 and welcomed everyone.  (See 
attachments 1 and 2.)  He thanked LTC Don Jackman for the outstanding dinner and 
program on Friday evening. 
 
President Garman then asked LTC Jackman to provide the invocation, followed by the 
Pledge of Allegiance. 
 
Secretary Petty called the Roll and 2 Chapters were absent.  He then proceeded to ask the 
Chapters to review their individual pages and if there are changes, send the change to the 
Secretary and be sure to include the Chapter’s number.  Tarheel Central made a verbal 
change to their page. 
 
Treasurer Overman presented the Treasurer’s Report.  There were 2 checks written since 
he published the report; one for $30 to the Coalition on Aging and $59.50 to Les Petty for 
secretarial expenses which leaves a balance of  $4183.97. ( See attachment 3.) 
 
The Agenda indicates that LtCol Hal Keck would be providing the Legislative Report, 
but he will be in Virginia for the next 2 ½ months for medical treatments. President 
Garman covered a few of upcoming meetings.  He also gave an update on the Bailey-
Patton Extension.  COL Fred Black also provided commentary on the subject. 
 
CAPT Ehrhardt then provided a brief on an update to the Web page proposal.  (See 
attachment 4.)  A motion was made and seconded to accept the proposal.  By a 
unanimous vote, the proposed change to the Council Web site was approved.  He next 
commented on MOAA Connect.  It is not active yet and it is in the proposal stage. 
 
COL Graham briefly discussed Give Me Ten.  She then went on to brief her handout 
about doing an assessment of each chapter.  (See attachment 5.)  There was some open 
discussion about membership and ideas especially with regard to attendance at meetings 
and how to attract new members.  A key point was the use of press releases to highlight 
meetings, speakers and other events.  Then there was some discussion on the “Balanced 
Scorecard”.   
 
President Garman then gave an update on the Convention at Sea.  He stated that the 
cutoff had be moved to 1 Oct and that there were currently only 12 rooms reserved. 
 
Following the break, President Garman covered some “Ongoing Actions”.  First, he 
stated that the Council received a 5 Star rating in the Level of Excellence awards along 
with 3 Chapters getting 4 Star ratings.  They were Cape Fear, Sandhills and Coastal 
Carolina.  He mentioned that the Presidents will be invited to the National MOAA 



meeting in DC to receive their streamers.  He mentioned that the Govenor signed the 
licensing bill into law. 
 
There was some open discussion about spouses holding positions in chapters.  As long as 
it is included in the Chapter Bylaws, then it is okay. 
 
Next, many Chapter Presidents provided innovative things that they do that are successful 
that helps to improve membership, attendance, functioning or participation in chapter 
activities. 
 
Jack Overman made a motion that a letter be submitted to National MOA for inclusion in 
the Kudos section of the magazine.  The subject of which is COL Ira Schwarz and what 
he has done for MOAA and the Fourth Branch in North Carolina. 
 
The next meeting will be in Greensboro on the 2nd and 3rd of November. 
 
The 1st Qtr meeting will be 18 & 19 January hosted by Coastal Carolina.  The 2nd Qtr 
meeting will be hosted by Eastern Carolina, dates TBA.  The 3rd Qtr meeting will be  
8 & 9 August hosted by New River.  The 4th Qtr meeting may be hosted by SENCLAND. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 1133 by President Garman. 
 
LTC Robert T. Garman, USA (Ret) 
President 
 
LtCol Leslie Petty, USMC (Ret) 
Secretary 
 
Attachments: 

1. Memorandum for Attendees 
2. The Agenda 
3. Treasurer’s Report 
4. Public Affairs and Web Operations 
5. Membership Report 


